Introduction
============

Open-angle glaucoma is a chronic eye disease that currently affects \>2 million individuals in the United States; the number is projected to grow to \>3 million by 2020.[@b1-opth-9-1931] It is particularly concerning that poorly controlled glaucoma can lead to blindness. The personal and public health implications of this disease provide an urgency to optimize both delivery of care and patient self-care.

Poor adherence to treatment regimens is a commonly observed problem in many chronic medical diseases.[@b2-opth-9-1931] Given the asymptomatic nature of glaucoma and the effort required for daily eye drop treatment, patients are at risk for low adherence. Consistent lowering of intraocular pressure is associated with slowed progression of visual field loss and optic nerve damage,[@b3-opth-9-1931]--[@b5-opth-9-1931] and therefore, eye drop adherence is a crucial component of maintaining a glaucoma patient's vision.

Recent studies evaluating barriers to glaucoma medication adherence have revealed a theme: glaucoma patients are a heterogeneous group with diverse reasons for nonadherence.[@b6-opth-9-1931] Tsai et al[@b7-opth-9-1931] categorized these barriers to adherence under four distinct taxonomies: regimen factors (cost of medication, side effects, complexity of regimen), patient factors (skill in administration, memory, health beliefs), provider factors (dissatisfaction, communication), and situational/ environmental factors (lack of support, travel).

Clearly, addressing the unique challenges of adherence would require a tailored, patient-centered approach. Health coaching is a method used to help individuals develop and improve health management skills and to achieve greater well-being by aligning their vision of optimal health with practical health-oriented goals. It can provide new ways of engaging patients in their own health and helping them with accountability. Coaching encourages patients to tap into their creativity to find their own unique solutions to their health challenges.[@b8-opth-9-1931] It can be done over the telephone, potentially reaching patients who may not be able to travel for more conventional, in-person behavioral interventions. Health coaching has been shown to improve adherence in other chronic diseases such as diabetes and hypertension,[@b9-opth-9-1931] but it has not yet been used for glaucoma management.

Since the potential of health coaching in improving glaucoma patient self-care has never before been explored, our pilot study centers around the question: how can we support our patients to best integrate glaucoma self-care into their daily lives? Our hypothesis is that health coaching will improve eye drop adherence and patient engagement with self-care. The purpose of this study was to test the feasibility of health coaching for glaucoma patients and refine a health coaching model for glaucoma.

Methods
=======

Study subjects
--------------

Study subjects were recruited from the Duke Eye Center Glaucoma Service, a tertiary glaucoma clinic, in 2014. Inclusion criteria were adult (age \>18 years) glaucoma patients who were currently taking at least one topical glaucoma eye medication for at least 6 months, primarily administering the drops themselves, English speaking, and able to use the telephone for the coaching intervention. Patients who were likely to need glaucoma surgery or laser during the 6 months of the study period were excluded from this study. Subjects received two parking vouchers for the study-related visits and a \$20 honorarium if all parts of the study were completed.

Nine patients were consented, and four completed the coaching intervention and all study activities. Of the five who did not complete the study, four withdrew prior to the coaching intervention and one during the initial coaching session; reasons for withdrawal were lack of sufficient time to participate in the coaching intervention.

Study design
------------

This prospective pilot study (overview in [Figure 1](#f1-opth-9-1931){ref-type="fig"}) was approved by the Duke University Institutional Review Board and was registered with the National Institutes of Health (NCT02090777). A mixed methods study design was used to collect qualitative and quantitative data throughout the study duration. After informed consent was obtained, subjects completed an intake survey (Figure S1) that included demographic information and ophthalmic history, a visual analog scale of medication adherence,[@b10-opth-9-1931] and a cognitive screen.[@b11-opth-9-1931] Subjects were given a medication event monitoring system (MEMS) to be used with their most frequently dosed glaucoma medication and instruction on use of the system for the duration of the study (\~6 months).

A personal health plan questionnaire (Figure S2) was given to each subject at the initial visit, with a stamped, addressed envelope, to be completed by him or her and mailed to the health coach prior to the first coaching session. Seven days to ten days following the initial visit, the health coach called the subject to schedule the first coaching session and to confirm use of the MEMS device. The initial coaching session was scheduled 1 month following the initial visit, and the intervention is described in detail below. An exit visit was scheduled for 6 months after the initial visit, with flexibility to coordinate with a clinical visit to the eye center. At the exit visit, the MEMS bottle was returned, an exit survey was completed (Figure S3) to quantitatively assess the health coaching intervention and study experience, and an exit interview was done (interview guide, Figure S4). The exit interviews were recorded and transcribed for analysis.

Health coaching intervention
----------------------------

The health coaching intervention lasted approximately 3 months and was done with a certified health coach based on the Duke Integrative Health Coaching model.[@b12-opth-9-1931] Standard to a health coaching experience is a personal health plan, completed prior to the first coaching session and mailed to the coach. The intervention consisted of an introductory session with the health coach (\~1 hour) where the coach reviewed the coaching process and the personal health plan and started to explore the areas of vision or general health identified by the study subject. The subsequent sessions lasted \~45 minutes, every 2--4 weeks.

The coaching process used open-ended questions, reflective listening techniques, and behavior change methodologies such as Motivational Interviewing[@b13-opth-9-1931] to explore opportunities and barriers to behavior change in relation to the subject's health vision and life values. While this general model was used throughout the study coaching intervention, the coach checked in about eye health at each session. All the coaching sessions were carried out over the telephone; the coach made notes during the sessions, as a part of her routine coaching practice.

Assessment of medication adherence
----------------------------------

Glaucoma medication adherence was assessed using the MEMS device and a visual analog adherence scale. The MEMS device is a pill bottle and cap, where the cap consists of an electronic monitor that records the date and time each time the subject opens the bottle. The bottle within a bottle method[@b14-opth-9-1931] was used in this study, whereby the subject placed his or her eye drop bottle inside the MEMS device (the bottle and cap); each time the subject opened the MEMS device to take out and use his or her eye drops, the device recorded the date and time. At the end of the study, the MEMS devices were collected and the adherence information was uploaded. For the MEMS device, the percent adherence or percent of prescribed doses taken was calculated each of the following time periods: precoaching (study start to first coaching session), during coaching (first coaching session to last coaching session), and postcoaching (last coaching session to exit visit). For example, if a patient was prescribed latanoprost to be taken daily for 30 days and the MEMS bottle revealed only 15 openings, the percent of prescribed doses taken would be 50%. Subject 3 is not included in the figure of the data because this study subject began monitoring medication use using a different method (a personal spread sheet) during the coaching portion of the study, so MEMS data are not available for this study subject. For the visual analog adherence scale, the study subjects completed the scale at the initial visit and at the exit visit. The subjects noted the percentage of time the prescribed glaucoma medication is used as directed, by marking on a line between none of the time and all of the time. For example, if a patient makes a mark halfway, the percent adherence would be 50%.

Qualitative data collection and analysis
----------------------------------------

The qualitative portion of this study draws from three data sources: 1) personal health plan, completed by subjects when they first enrolled in the study; 2) coaching notes, completed by the study coach to document details of each coaching session; and 3) semi-structured exit interviews, completed with each study subject at the end of the study, after completion of their coaching sessions. Content analyses of the personal health plan, coaching notes, and exit interviews were conducted to develop comprehensive profiles of individual subjects, their health coaching experience, and their behavior changes and to generate patterns and themes from aggregate data. We examined subject profiles and aggregate data themes to elicit trends regarding eye drop adherence, coaching efficacy, and study experience.

Results
=======

This pilot study included four glaucoma patients ([Table 1](#t1-opth-9-1931){ref-type="table"}) who were using glaucoma eye drop medications. All had moderate or severe stage glaucoma, and one met criteria for legal blindness (based on visual field criteria). Each had been using glaucoma eye drop medications for at least 5 years. All identified some type of barrier to adherence, including forgetting drops (all subjects noted mild or some effect) and side effects of drops (one subject noted some effect); cost was not identified as a barrier for the subjects of this pilot study. Three of the four subjects were taking other chronic medications. None of the subjects had experience with a health coach prior to the study; at the study start, the health coaching intervention was perceived to be probably not helpful (one subject), maybe or maybe not helpful (two subjects), and probably helpful (one subject). Based on a cognitive screen, two of the four subjects may have had some memory impairment, not unanticipated given the older patient population.

Effect of health coaching on glaucoma medication adherence
----------------------------------------------------------

Glaucoma medication adherence as measured by the MEMS device ([Figure 2A](#f2-opth-9-1931){ref-type="fig"}) varied among the study subjects, from 67% to 98% adherence (percent of prescribed doses taken) at the beginning of the study. Two study subjects had high rates of medication adherence throughout the study (Study Subjects 2 and 3) although Study Subject 3 stopped using the study device and tracked his medication usage with a personal spreadsheet (data not shown). Study Subjects 1 and 4 showed improved adherence post coaching compared with during coaching: 67% to 78% (for Subject 1) and 66% to 86% (for Subject 2). The initial dip seen with Subject 1 may be due to normalization of a boost in adherence at study start.

Glaucoma medication adherence measured by the visual analog adherence scale ([Figure 2B](#f2-opth-9-1931){ref-type="fig"}) was similar overall to that measured with the MEMS device. Subjects 1, 3, and 4 show improved adherence at the exit visit compared with the study start (50% to 80%, Subject 1; 97% to 100%, Subject 3; 40% to 65%, Subject 4), although Subject 3 has high adherence at the outset. Subject 2 has high adherence throughout (100%).

Qualitative summary of coaching outcomes
----------------------------------------

Subject 1 experienced his gradual loss of eyesight as a direct loss of autonomy. His passion was reading the Bible, and he struggled with relying on others to read to him. He used his coaching sessions to explore ways to access visual aid resources that might help restore some of his autonomy. At the conclusion of his coaching session, he noted that coaching helped him become more aware "that there are some things that you may not have a knowledge of that you really need to identify". He appreciated the space that coaching offered to consider his options and renew his commitment for finding solutions, as he said, "I think I had gotten to a point of taking things for granted in a sense and the coaching sessions sort of opened up another light". The sessions helped him recognize that he needed to gather more information and remain optimistic about the things he could control.

Subject 2 felt that he was doing a great job with eye health; he was making his appointments and remembering the majority of his eye drops. Early in the coaching, he was struggling to remember his morning eye drops because he felt rushed in the morning. By the second session, this issue had been resolved. However, the issues of perpetually feeling rushed, overcommitted in his work, and lacking personal time were weighing on him. He felt that his busyness was affecting his relationships, his weight, and his overall well-being. His coaching sessions therefore were focused on developing a plan to decrease his professional obligations and reprioritize self- and family-time with the hopes that it could help him lose weight and find greater balance. For him, coaching: "\[...\] made me think about what I was doing. I finally decided I was going to do something about weight control. I was going to take more time off and force the issue that I needed more time off. It has resulted in a more balanced lifestyle. Basically, I have more time for my family."

Subject 3 was struggling with applying eye drops three times a day. He was convinced he needed to space the drops at equal intervals throughout each 24-hour period, which meant that he would need to wake himself up in the middle of the night to apply one of the drops. He would often forget in the morning if he administered this drop. Despite having been told by his health providers that he could space his drops throughout his waking hours, he still felt committed to a 24-hour spacing effort. Coaching offered him some focused time to work through his challenges with the drops. In the process of coaching, he developed a solution to his dilemma. He created (by hand) a wooden block with three holes where he could place his bottle that indicated which drop he had administered last. This helped him know with certainty which drop was next, even if he did not remember waking in the night. He also arrived at the conclusion through coaching that he could be more flexible in his eye drop adherence. This meant that he was willing to space the three drops during the day, eliminating the confusion of the night drop. His wooden block helped him stay on track and served as a reminder for taking his drops.

Subject 4 had been using eye medication for her glaucoma for \>40 years. While she was used to the daily requirements of the drops, she still struggled to adhere to the midday drop because it required her to pause and sit with her eyes closed for a period of time, which she felt disruptive to her schedule. She chose to focus two of her coaching sessions on addressing barriers to the midday drop and developed concrete plans for when she had troubles pausing for the drops. The other coaching sessions were focused on healthy eating and exercise. Her 70th birthday came at the midpoint of her coaching, and she was committed to remaining active and healthy. She wanted to embrace the aging process while also acknowledging the limitations that came with aging, which she felt were acceptable as long as she remained active. By the end of the coaching, she had cut down on breads, was eating more vegetables, and was focusing on healthy eating vs dieting. She also had reengaged in an exercise program at the senior citizens center. At the conclusion of her coaching, she felt it helped her "get focused on some things that I hadn't thought about before". More than anything, however, she felt that just being able to talk through some of her issues had a "positive effect on my overall well-being".

Quantitative assessment of the intervention and recommendations
---------------------------------------------------------------

Overall, the health coaching was found to be helpful by the study subjects, and most would recommend it to a friend or family member with a chronic disease or with glaucoma. The length and number of coaching sessions was on target, and study subjects said that they would participate in health coaching in a variety of settings: group sessions (75%), in person (50%), by phone (75%), and Internet (50%). A summary of recommendations from the study subjects and team is presented in [Table 2](#t2-opth-9-1931){ref-type="table"}.

Discussion
==========

In summary, study subjects demonstrated increased glaucoma drop adherence in response to the coaching intervention, from both self-reported adherence rates as well as with MEMS. Study subjects' qualitative feedback reflected a perceived improvement in both eye health and general health self-care. Finally, patients felt that the coaching experience effected enough positive change that they would recommend friends or family members to participate in health coaching.

Older patients, especially those with visual impairment, frequently have multiple medical problems,[@b15-opth-9-1931] and all of our study subjects had at least one other chronic medical problem requiring medication besides glaucoma. Health coaching has the potential to impact all aspects of health[@b8-opth-9-1931] for patients. Many factors can influence the health coaching process, including age, sex, personality, and cognitive function. The health coaching intervention used in this exploratory study was open-ended, allowing subjects to direct the coaching focus, and showed benefits both in eye health and general health. While our sample is too small to make conclusions with regard to the other medical issues, it does suggest that the coaching helped glaucoma patients place more attention on lifestyle factors rather than medical conditions; this implies that coaching could help these patients attend better to their medical conditions. Following up on the effect of health coaching on nonglaucomatous medical conditions would be of interest in future studies.

Each of these patients described a unique experience in relation to living with glaucoma and adhering to his or her eye drop regimen. While one patient struggled with administering the morning drop because of busyness, another struggled with middle of the night drop because of the perception that the drops needed to be spaced evenly within 24 hours. A third patient struggled with the midday drop because it was disruptive to her schedule. Three of the patients were retired and felt that their lack of routine schedules made it difficult to adhere to an eye drop regimen. One of the patients described the hostile relationship she had developed with her eye drop bottle because she found it to be a constant reminder of her disease. In other words, the challenges that our subjects faced in eye drop adherence were unique to their schedules, lifestyles, views on compliance, and perceptions of their disease.

Yet despite these differences, all subjects shared a concern for their loss of autonomy in relation to their glaucoma experience. They each described how important their independence was in order to read, use computers, drive, and recognize and engage with people. They all answered the questions: "What is most important to you as you think about your Overall Health?" and "What is most important to you as you think about your Optimal Vision?" with a focus on independence and autonomy. Given that this is an aging population (60+), it is not surprising that autonomy is perceived to relate directly to one's overall health and vision. Yet this may be overlooked by a medical system that focuses largely on physical aspects of health rather than the wider circumstances surrounding well-being.

While our medical system offers tools to help limit or slowdown vision loss, it does not always acknowledge the double-edged sword of glaucoma and aging, which may amplify the anticipation of, or the true loss of, autonomy. Nor can health providers always recognize the unique struggles that patients undergo as they try to manage their disease and comply with their eye drop regimen within the context of complex individual lives, barriers, perceptions, and beliefs. Our study suggests that these unique experiences warrant a personalized health approach and that health coaching could help patients navigate their disease more effectively.

There are limitations to this pilot study. A small number of glaucoma patients participated in the study; thus, the results may not be generalizable. Of note, of nine recruited patients, five dropped out prior to completing the study, the majority prior to even starting the coaching; an understanding of the reasons behind this dropout rate would help significantly in tailoring future recruitment efforts. The study duration was 6 months, and persistent effects from coaching were not assessed. Additionally, all the subjects received coaching and there was no control group. Effects on physiology, such as intraocular pressure changes or weight changes, were not measured. The effects of the health coaching were assessed using a comprehensive evaluation based on precoaching values exercise (personal health plan questionnaire), coaching notes (taken during the coaching), and subject recall (during the exit interview).

The mixed methods used for this pilot study enabled us not only to pilot test the intervention using quantitative methods planned for larger follow-up studies, but also, using qualitative methods, to explore the unique effects of health coaching on these initial subjects and to share these findings with the larger community, adding to the work of those developing other interventions. We believe that these findings will be of interest to doctors and researchers pursuing ways to motivate glaucoma patients in the care of their disease.

This pilot study examined the feasibility of a larger scale health coaching endeavor among glaucoma patients. Future directions include refining the health coaching intervention and performing a larger study to examine efficacy in this population. In addition, training physicians, ophthalmic nurses, or technicians well-versed in glaucoma on concepts of health coaching may be helpful to glaucoma patients. The potential cost of health coaching to an overburdened health-care system could be offset by utilizing and training individuals at the front lines of patient care, and perhaps offering coaching in a group, by phone, or in-person setting to tailor the coaching intervention to the needs of glaucoma patients. Health coaching has the potential to improve glaucoma care and overall health.
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=======================
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![Study overview.\
**Notes:** This pilot study consisted of a mixed methods study design, to collect both qualitative and quantitative data. At the initial visit, informed consent was obtained, demographic and health information was collected, and the visual analog adherence scale was used to assess glaucoma medication adherence. The study subject then began using the MEMS device, which continued for the duration of the study (6 months). The first health coaching session took place after 1 month; subsequent coaching sessions were completed over the following 2--4 months. After completion of the health coaching session, the study subject continued using the MEMS device until the end of the study. During the exit visit, the MEMS device was returned, a short survey was completed, and a 0.5-hour exit interview was conducted.\
**Abbreviation:** MEMS, medication event monitoring system.](opth-9-1931Fig1){#f1-opth-9-1931}

![Glaucoma medication adherence.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Glaucoma medication adherence was assessed using the MEMS device. The percent adherence or percent of prescribed doses taken was calculated each of the following time periods: precoaching (study start to first coaching session), during coaching (first coaching session to last coaching session), and postcoaching (last coaching session to exit visit). The adherence data for each subject are plotted over time to illustrate their measured adherence. Subject 3 is not included in this figure because this study subject began monitoring medication use using a different method (a personal spread sheet) during the coaching portion of the study; hence, MEMS data are not available for this study subject. Study Subjects 1 and 4 show improved adherence postcoaching compared with during coaching. The dip seen with Study Subject 1 is likely due to normalization after a boost at study start. Study Subject 2 has high adherence throughout. (**B**) Glaucoma medication adherence was assessed using the visual analog adherence scale, with study subjects completing the scale at the study start and at the exit visit. The adherence data for each subject are plotted at study start and end to illustrate their measured adherence. Study Subjects 1, 3, and 4 show improved adherence at the exit visit compared with the study start, although Study Subject 3 has high adherence at the outset. Study Subject 2 has high adherence throughout. Overall, the adherence measured with the visual analog adherence scale is similar to that measured with the MEMS device.\
**Abbreviation:** MEMS, medication event monitoring system.](opth-9-1931Fig2){#f2-opth-9-1931}

###### 

Characteristics of study subjects

  ------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------
  Demographics                                                       
   Age (mean)                                                        73 years (range 69--83)
   Sex                                                               3 male subjects and 1 female subject
   Race                                                              2 white subjects and 2 black subjects
  Glaucoma history                                                   
   Type of glaucoma                                                  POAG (2 subjects)
                                                                     CACG (1 subject)
                                                                     PDG (1 subject)
   Severity of glaucoma[a](#tfn1-opth-9-1931){ref-type="table-fn"}   Moderate (2 subjects)
                                                                     Severe (2 subjects)
   Number of glaucoma medications (mean)                             2.8 medications (range 2--3)
   History of glaucoma surgery                                       1 subject (glaucoma tube surgery)
   History of glaucoma lasers                                        3 subjects
  Visual impairment                                                  
   Legal blindness                                                   1 subject (based on visual field criteria)
   BCVA in better-seeing eye                                         20/20 (3 subjects)
                                                                     20/70 (1 subject)
   Perception of visual impairment                                   100%
   Perceived severity                                                Almost no effect (2 subjects)
                                                                     Mild effect (1 subject)
                                                                     Some effect (1 subject)
  General medical history                                            
   Medical problems                                                  Hypertension (3 subjects)
                                                                     None with diabetes
   Use of other chronic medications                                  3 subjects
  ------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------

**Note:**

Based on ICD-9 codes for glaucoma severity.

**Abbreviations:** POAG, primary open-angle glaucoma; CACG, chronic angle closure glaucoma; PDG, pigment dispersion glaucoma; BCVA, best-corrected visual acuity; ICD-9, *International Classification of Diseases*, ninth revision.

###### 

Recommendations for improvement

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Improve the description of health coaching**
  There was a general lack of clarity on the part of the study subjects on what health coaching is, persisting even to the exit visit, suggesting that the introduction of the study by the study-team, the study take-home documents, and the introduction by the health coach were not adequate. A video with an example of a coaching conversation would likely be helpful in the future.
  **Focus on the eye drops**
  The health coaching intervention in this pilot study was purposefully left broad, allowing the study subject to guide the coaching conversation onto focus areas of their choice to see what aspects of health coaching would be helpful for glaucoma patients. At least once per session, the health coach touched on glaucoma and ocular health, but otherwise, the focus areas and coaching goals were guided by the study subject entirely. At the close of the study, the subjects noted that more direction and greater focus on eye drops would be helpful in refining the coaching intervention.
  **Target patients with poor adherence**
  Health coaching will likely be more helpful with patients who are struggling with medication adherence. However, two of the study subjects had high adherence, but still made significant gains due to the health coaching, even with regard to glaucoma care.
  **Train an ophthalmic technician or experienced glaucoma patient as a health coach**
  A health coach with additional glaucoma knowledge may help keep the focus on glaucoma care and may be able to offer additional information and resources, in addition to the coaching support.[@b16-opth-9-1931]
  **Offer the coaching to newly diagnosed patients**
  Patients new to eye drops likely need additional support. Addressing any barriers to medication adherence as early as possible would help to establish lifelong healthy habits and improve visual outcomes.
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
